Town of Babylon
Radius Map Request Form

Apply on line for Residential Non-Subdivision OR Commercial/Subdivision

PROPERTY INFORMATION

Suffolk County Tax Map Number:

0100
District  Section  Block  Lot(s)

Additional lots  Section  Block  Lot(s)

Property Address: _____________________________________________________

APPLICANT’S INFORMATION

Name: ___________________________________________  Date: ____________
Address: ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________  ______________________________  

Town: __________________________  State: _______  Zip Code: _____________
Phone: ___________________________  Email: ____________________________

MAP INFORMATION

Zones  Fees  Product

☐ Residential (NO subdivision).  $0.00  1 map, 1-list, 1-labels
☐ Commercial  $200.00  14 maps, 1-list, 1-labels
☐ Subdivision (residential/commercial).  $250.00  14 maps, 1-list, 1-labels

☐ Additional maps OR Advertisement  $50.00

TOTAL COST  __________________

FOR TOWN USE ONLY

Requested by:  Ext.:  Dept./Board:

Date received:  Created by/Date:

Finished radius map returned to:  Date: